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In order to determine which structures in Propioni-
bacterium acnes are most antigenic to severe acne pa-
tients, we studied the specificity of anti-P. acnes anti-
bodies in serum from 15 nodulocystic acne patients and 
5 normals. Complement fixation titers to P. acnes cell 
wall fractions were determined using guinea pig serum 
as a complement source. The mean titers of patients and 
normals to whole cells were 39.6 and 3 (p < 0.1); to 
crude cell wall, 138 and 8 (p < 0.01); a nd to protein a nd 
nucleic acid-free cell wall, 225 and 9.33 (p < 0.001), 
respectively. The mean precipitin titer toP. acnes cy-
tosol was 12.7 for patients and 0 for normals. Immunoe-
lectrophoresis of cytosol from 8 P. acnes strains were 
developed with each of the 15 patient sera. A single 
broadly migrating anionic antigen was detected. The 
antigen was also present in P . acnes culture superna-
tants. Sephadex G-100 chromatography of cytosol re-
vealed a single peak of antigenic reactivity at M, = 
100,000. Three patients' sera revealed a second weakly 
reacting antigen in the cytosol preparation. Twentyfold 
concentration of immunoglobulin from patient sera 
failed to reveal any other a ntigenic reactivities. The 
antigen was found to be resistant to nuclease, pronase, 
and lysozyme treatment; was precipitable with 70% 
ethanol; and was destroyed by sodium m-periodate-
findings that are consistent with a carbohydrate struc-
ture. 
The hypothesis t hat immunity might play a role in t he 
inf1ammation of acne vulgaris dates to 1909 when Fleming [1) 
demonstrated an increase in opson ization of t he acne bac illus 
with acne patient serum. This observation was expanded upon 
by Puhvel et a l [2,3] who demonstrated a correlation between 
the seve rity of inflam matory acne and t he a ntibody titer to 
Propionibacterium acnes. It has a lso been shown that P. acnes 
is a potent activator of complement, leading to t he generation 
of neutrophil chemotactic factors [ 4- 7); and t hat P. acnes 
stimul ates externalization of neutrophil lysosomal hydrolytic 
enzymes [8). Each of t hese interactions of P. acnes with inflam-
matory systems is magnified when a nt ibody to t he o rgan ism is 
present, su ggesting a potent ia lly important role for anti-P. 
acnes ant ibody in inflammatory acne. 
The nature of the substance(s) in P. acnes t hat stimulates 
an antibody response in acne pat ients is un known . Cummins 
(9) has defined 2 serotypes of P. acnes based on differences in 
cell wa ll sugars which produce distinct a nt ibody responses in 
rabbi ts . Type I P. acnes stra ins contain glucose, galactose, a nd 
man nose in t he ir cell wall, while type II strains contain only 
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glucose and ma nnose. In addition , Gross a nd colleagues [10] 
detected 10 e lectrop horetically distinct proteins in P. acnes 
type I and 17 in type II strains' cytosol. Presumably a ny o r a ll 
of t hese compounds could be t he target for t he immune response 
in acne. 
In o rder to detine t he structures in P. acnes t hat may serve 
as antigens in inflammatory acne patients we in vestigated t h e 
P. acnes components t hat were reactive wit h sera from 15 
seve re nodulocystic acne patients. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Patient Population 
Fifteen patients with very severe nodulocystic acne who had received 
no t herapy for at least 3 weeks prior to this study were employed. Six 
volunteers who had no history of acne served as contro ls. Blood was 
drawn these individuals and serum was prepared and inactivated at 
56"C for 30 min . 
Microbiologic Methods 
P. acnes strains ATCC 6919, and VPI 3706, 0162, 3318, 6583, 6639, 
and 400 (courtesy of C. S. Cummins) were grown in PYG broth [ll) 
under 10% N2:90% C0 2 at 37"C for 5 days. Cells were harvested by 
centrifugation and washed 3 t imes in distilled water. The culture 
supernatant was centrifuged at 15,000 g and fil te red through a 0.45-l'm 
Millipore fil te r (Millipore Corp., Bedford , Massachusetts) and stored 
at -zo·c_ 
P. acnes cells were fractionated as prev iously described [7) by slight 
modification of established methods [12]. Briefly, ce lls were ruptured 
in a sonifier, unbroken cells were separated from crude cell wall (CCW) 
fragments by 2000 g centrifugation for 10 min at 4 "C, and CCW was 
separated from solublized cell structures (cytosol) by 15,000 g centrif-
ugation for 30 min at 4"C. The absence of whole cells in t he partially 
purified cell wall (PPCW), CCW, and cytosol preparations was con-
firmed by microscopic examination. PPCW was prepared by t reating 
CCW with pronase and t rypsin , DNAse, and RNAse in order to remove 
protein and nucleic ac ids from the cell wall backbone. Whole cells, 
CCW, PPCW, and cytosol fractions were then lyophilized. 
Complement Fixation Antibody Titers 
Equal volu mes of dilutions of heat-inactivated patient or normal 
serum , guinea pig serum (1:20 dilution), and 100 l'g/ml of P. acn.es cell 
fraction were mixed and incubated at 37"C for 30 min. Residual 
hemolytic activity against antibody-coated sheep erythrocytes was 
measu red after the method of Mayer [13). The highest dilution of 
serum producing greater than 50% lysis was calculated and defined as 
the complement fixa t ion t iter of the serum. Controls included guinea 
pig serum and human serum without bacteria l fractions, and guinea 
pig serum and bacterial fractions without human serum. 
I mmun.oetectroplw resis 
Immunoelectrophoresis [ 14] was performed on glass slides in 1% 
agarose (Seakem, Rockland, Maine) in a high resolution buffer (pH 
8.8, ionic strength 0.06, Gelman, Ann Arbor, Michigan) and carried out 
at 40 V for 90 min. Gels were developed wi th patient serum. After 
washing and drying, slides were stained with amido black. Unless 
specified, antigen preparations were adjusted to 100 l'g/ml carbohydrate 
(as glucose) prior to electrophoresis. 
Purification of Immunoglobulin 
Two milliliters of serum from each of the acne patients or normals 
was pooled and immunoglobulins were precipitated with 30% ammo-
nium sulfate [15]. The precipitate was recovered by centri fugat ion, 
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clissol ved, and reprecipitated twice to reduce impurit ies. The fin al 
precipitate was dialyzed for 3 days against saline and then chromato-
graphed on Sephadex G-200. Fractions were assayed for protein and 
pooled according to their protein content. Pooled fractions were then 
con cent rated by a factor of 20 relative to their original serum volume 
and purity was analyzed by electrophoresis against rabbit antihuman 
IgG, IgM, and whole serum. The lgG fractions were tested for reactivity 
with P. acnes cytosol by immunoelectrophoresis. 
Ch e mical Assays 
Carbohydrate was assayed by the phenol -sulfuric ac id method of 
Dubois et al [16] and protein by the method of Lowry and coworkers 
[17]. 
Preparation of Antisera 
New Zealand White rabbits were immunized with a mixture of the 
concentrated dialyzed culture supernatants of P. acnes strain 6919 
which was emulsified in incomplete Freund's adjuvant (Difco). Five 
biweekly subcutaneous and intramuscular injections were administered 
a nd serum was collected 2 weeks after the final immunization. 
RESULTS 
A s a first step in determining t he P. acnes structures wit h 
which acne patient serum was reactive we performed comple-
ment fixation studies with P. acnes cell wall fractions as t he 
a ntigen . The fractions tested were whole cells, CCW, and 
PPCW (CCW t reated to remove prote in and nucleic acid). Ce lls 
and fractions were tested at 100 ~-tg/ml concentration. All 
patients had t iters to CCW ranging from 8- 512, and to PPCW 
ranging from 16- 512. Twelve patients had a complement fixa -
tion titer to whole cells ranging from 2-256. Six individuals 
without acne served as controls. Three of t hese had no comple-
ment tixation t ite rs to any of t he fractions. In the remaining 3, 
t ite r s to whole cells ra nged from 0- 16, to CCW titers were a ll 
16, and to PPCW ranged from 8- 32 (Table I) . 
The presence of precipi tating antibody toP. acnes was tested 
with 2 soluble P. acnes preparat ions, cytosol and concentrated 
cult ure supernata nt, a nd was assayed in immunodiffusion. All 
ac n e patients had precipi tating antibodies to both preparations 
in t ite rs as hi gh as 32 , bu t on ly the cytosol data is shown in 
Table II. No cont rol serum had any precipitating reactivi ty to 
e it h er preparation. 
Immunoelectrophoresis of P. acnes 6919 culture supernatant 
(50X concentrated, 1.3 mg/ ml protein ) deve loped with acne 
patient serum revealed a s ingle, broadly migrating, precipitat-
ing antige n (Fig 1). All 15 patient sera produced a precipitin 
line with t his antigen. This antigen was also present in cytosol 
preparations of 6919. Hot trich loroacetic acid (TCA) extracts 
of 6919 a lso contained a single antigen with mobili ty similar to 
t h e m ost ani onic portion of the supernatant antigen. Immu-
noelectrophoresis of mixtures of t he T CA-extracted antigen 
and 6919 cytoso l produced a single precipi t in arc (Fig 2) . 
Treatment of t he cytosol preparation with pronase, RNAse, 
a nd DNAse for 18 h at 37 ' C fai led to a lter its electrophoretic 
mobility or reactivi ty with patient serum. Treatment for 18 h 
with sodium m-pe riodate (0.01 M) destroyed all ant igenic re-
activity of t he cytosolic a nt igen. 
Reactivity with cytosols from other P. acnes stra ins of sera-
types I a nd II was not present in a ll patient sera, but when 
present was directed against an antigen which was identical to 
TABLE I. Complement fixation titers" of acne patient serum to 
P. acne~ cell fractions 
Se;um 11 Whole cells Crude cell wall 
Partially purified 
cell wall 
Patient 15 39.6 ± 68.8 138.1 ± 163.79 225 ± 196 
Normal 6 3.0 ± 6.4 8.0 ± 8.6 9.3 ± 17.8 
pb <0.1 < 0.01 <0.001 
" Complement. fixation tite r is defined as the highest dilution of 
serum producing greater than 50% lysis of antibody-coated erythro-
cytes. 
b Determined by Student's t-test. 
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TABLE II. Precipitating reactivity of P. acnes cy tosol with acne 
patient sera 
6919 Precipitating reactivity with other strains 
Patient cytosol DID 37061' 33181 658311 6639II 
t.ite ra 400!1 
1 4 + 
2 8 + 
3 8 + + + 
4 16 + + + + + 
5 8 + + + 
6 1 
7 32 + + + + + 
8 32 + + + + + 
9 8 + + 
10 8 + + 
11 32 + + + + 
12 16 + + + + 
13 8 + + 
14 2 
15 8 + + + + + 
"Double immunodiffusion titer against 6919 cytosol. T ite r is ex-
pressed as the highest reciprocal dilut ion of the serum that produced a 
prec•p•tm arc. 
1
' Roman numeral refers to the serotype of the strain . 
FIG 1. Immunoelectrophoresis of P. acn.es 6919 concentrated super-
natant (top well), P. acn.es 6919 cytosol (middle well) , and P. ocnes 
0162 cytosol (bottom well). Slide was developed with patient se rum. 
FIG 2. Immunoelectrophoresis of P. acnes 6919 TCA extract (top 
well ), P. acnes 6919 cytosol+ TCA extract (m iddle well), and P. acnes 
6919 TCA extract (bottom well). Slide was developed with patient 
serum. 
the 6919 cytosol antigen (Fig 3) . A summary of the precipitatino 
reactivi t ies is presented in Table II. In order to determine wh; 
patients had va riable reactivi ty to appa rently Lhe same a nt ige n 
when it was derived from different stra ins, reve rse radial im-
munodiffusion [18) was performed to quantify the amount of 
antigen in the various cytosol preparations. One-tenth percent 
cytosol of t he various strains was incorpo rated in 1% agarose. 
Twenty-microliter vo lumes of patient se rum were added to 
wells in t he aga rose, and zo nes of precipitation were measured 
after 18-h incubation at 25 ' C. Zones in the P. a.cnes 6919 
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F IG 3. Immunoelectrophoresis of cytosol from P . acnes 3706 (top 
well) , P. acnes 6919 (middle well), and P. acnes 0162 (bottom well ). 
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F IG 4. Sephadex G-100 chromatography of P. acnes 69 19 cytosol 
treated with pronase, lysozyme, RNAse, and DNAse. Elution volume 
is plotted vs carbohydrate content (A490 of phenol: H2S04 reaction). 
The shaded area indicates fractions containing the cytosol ant igen. 
The inset graph indicates the relative amou nt of antigen in the shaded 
fractions, in terms of the size of the precipi tin ring produced in radial 
im munodiffu sion against patient serum. Elution volumes of molecular 
weight markers, Blue Dextran 2,000 (BD, 2,000,000 daltons, Pharma-
cia), ovalbumin (OA, 44,000 daltons, Pharmacia), and lysozyme (LZM , 
15,000 daltons, Sigma), are depicted at the top of the fi gure. 
cytosol-agar were 2- 4 times smaller t han t he zones in the 
cytosol agar of t he other stra ins; indicating t hat the cytosol 
ant igen is in t he highest concent ration in 6919 cytosol. 
Strai n 6919 cytosol was chromatographed on Sephadex G-
100 in distilled water wit h 0.01 % NaN3 as preservative, at a 
fl ow rate of 0.4 ml/min on a 2.8 X 33 em colu mn. One- millili te r 
fractions were coll ected and assayed for ca rbohydrate content 
(Fig 4). T he ant igen content was assayed in radial immunodif-
fusion using 0.05% ac ne patient serum in 1% agarose, and t he 
ant igen was found in the elut ion volume of 50- 100 ml. Electro-
phoretic analysis of the eluted fractions revealed t hem to be 
ide ntical to the cytosol ant igen (Fig 5) . T he earliest-eluted (i.e., 
la rgest molecul a r weight) fractions were ident ical to t he less 
mobile portions of the cytosol ant ige n, and later fractions were 
identica l to t he more ani onic cytosol ant igen port ions. This 
suggests t hat t he broad migration of the cytosol ant igen may 
be due to great heterogeneity in size. In addi t ion to t he common 
antigen, 3 patients' sera detected a second weakly reacting 
ant igen in the colum n fractions (Fig 6). Treatment of t he 
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FIG 5. Immunoelectrophoresis of Sephadex-eluted ant igen (top 
well) and P. acnes 6919 cytosol + Sephadex,-eluted antigen (bottom 
well ). Slide was developed with patient serum. 
F IG 6. Immunoelectrophoresis of column eluate developed with pa-
tient serum. Top and middle wells contain first two antigen-containing 
fractions; bottom well contains last antigen-containing fraction. Note 
the presence of a weakly reacting second antigen in the first two 
fractions. 
F IG 7. Immunoelectrophoresis of P. acnes 6919 cytosol developed 
with rabbit an ti-P. acnes serum (top trough ) and patient serum (bottom 
trough ). 
colum n eluate wit h 70% ethanol produced complete precipita-
tion of t he ant igen . Overnight t reatment wit h 0.01 M sodium 
m-periodate destroyed a ll ant igenic reactivi ty in t he precipitate. 
In order to detect any addit ional precipitating ant ibodies in 
low concent ration , lgG was puritied from a pool of acne patient 
serum. T wentyfold concent ration of t he immunoglobulin failed 
to reveal any addit ional antigens. 
Rabbit ant iserum to P . acnes was prepared in order to iden -
t ify potent ial antigens produced by the organism. Immunoelec-
t rophoresis of cytosol from strain 6919 developed wit h the 
ant iserum revealed t he presence of 4 precipitating ant igens (Fig 
7). 
DISCUSSION 
In t he present study we investigated the target of t he ant i-P , 
acnes ant ibody response in patients with severe ac ne. Comple-
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ment fixation studies with patient se rum revealed t hat t he 
e levated ant ibody response in nodulocystic ac ne patien ts is 
d i r ected aga inst P. acnes cell wall structures. T he removal of 
nucleic acid and protein from cell wall preparations did not 
d estr oy the ant igenic reactivity of the cell wall , and in most 
cases caused an increase in t he complement fixation titer, 
s u ggesting that t he ant igenic structures are not nucleic acid or 
protein , but rather may be peptidoglycan or cell wa ll carbohy-
drate. 
Precipi tating reactivity to a solublized ce ll (cytosol) prepa-
ratio n of P. acn.es 6919 was detected in t he sera from all acne 
patients and in none of t he controls. This findin g is simila r to 
t h at of Puhvel et al [2 ] who found that t he sera of severe acne 
p atien ts contai ned precipitating ant ibodies to heat-extracted 
p_ acn es antige ns. Our data do not confirm the work of Dalen 
et a l [19] who found a signi ficant proportion of normals with 
a n ti -F. acnes precipitins in radial immunodiffu sion tests. 
Imm unoelectrophoresis of t he cytosol from strain 6919 re-
veale d t he presence of 2 ant igens, one of which was also found 
in b oth P. acnes cul t ure supernatant and in t he hot T CA ext ract 
of P. acnes cell walls. The sensit ivity of these ant igens to 
ox idation with sodium m-periodate and t heir precipitibili ty 
w it h 70% ethanol suggest t hat t hey are primarily carbohydrate 
in structure. Al though present in supernatant and cytosol we 
consider it p robable t hat t he antigen is located primarily in P. 
acnes cell wall since the ant igen is extractable from washed cell 
wall f ragments. Its presence in cytosol is probably due to 
contamination with small cell wall fragments, and its p resence 
in cult ure supernatant may be accoun ted fo r by autolytic release 
upon cell death and division. This antigen was recognized by 
a ll 15 patient se ra and none of t he normal sera. A second 
weakly reacting carbohydrate ant ige n was detected by 3 of t he 
patien t sera and none of t he nor~a l s. . . 
The ant ige n was also detected 111 t he cytosols of other strams 
of P. acnes. Immunoelectrophoresis of other cytosols revealed 
t h at t he ant igen was identical to t hat of strain 6919. This 
id e n t ity was confirmed by double immunodiffusion. The patient 
ser a's reactivity wi t h other strains was proportional to t he ant i-
6919 t iter of each se rum . This finding, taken together wi th the 
observation t hat 6919 cytosol contained more of t he antige n, is 
con s istent with t he presence of this common ant igen in all P. 
acn es strains tested. 
T h e electrophoretic mobility of t he T CA-extracted ant igen 
was s imilar to t hat of the common ant igen's most mobile 
por t io n , and in double immunodiffusion t he TCA an t igen gave 
a r eaction of total identity with t he common ant tgen. These 
data m ay be ta ken to indicate t hat in cytosol preparations a 
p r op o rt ion of the ant igen is bound to l~ss ~obile structur_es, 
s uc h a s cell wall fragments, which are anttgentcally nonreactive 
bu t s low the electrophoretic migration of the attached ant igen. 
S u p p o rt fo r t his explanation may be derived from the fact t hat 
t h e m obili ty of the ant igen eluted from t he column mcreased 
as t h e size of t he eluted material decreased; the earliest eluted 
fractions were ant igenically identical in double immunodiffu -
sio n to later fractions but were fa r less electrophoretically 
mobile. 
D a wes and coworkers [20] characterized an anionic polysac-
charide from Cory nebacterium parvum strain 10390 (reclassi-
fie d as P. acnes type II) which was resistant to protease and 
lysozy me degradation, appeared to be released upon cell death, 
a nd had a gel fil t ration elut ion similar to t he antigen desc ribed 
in t h e present report. Although methods of ant igen preparation 
and b acterial strain differed from this study it is possible t hat 
their compound is t he same as t he antigen t hat we describe. 
C ummins [9] has used T CA extracts of P. acnes strains and 
rabbit ant i-P . acnes se ra to define 2 serotypes of t he species. 
Type I cell walls contain glucose, galactose, and man nose, while 
type II conta in only glucose and mannose. Rabbit antiserum 
detects a common ant igen in types I and II and an addi t ional 
unique ant igen in type II strains. The resul ts of the present 
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study indicate t hat severe infl ammatory acne patients detect 
only t he common ant igen. T his may be interpreted as indicating 
that they are primarily colonized with type I organisms, or t hat 
t hey cannot respond to t he type II antigen, or t hat t hey have a 
specific hyperreactivity to certai n P. acnes ant ige ns. 
It was somewhat surprising to find t hat t his collection of 
severe nodulocystic acne patients had detectable precipitating 
ant ibodies to only 1 or at most 2 P. acnes ant igens. Despite t he 
presence of proteins in P. acnes cytosol p reparations which 
presumably would be ant igenic in humans, t he patients pro-
duced no detectable precipit ins to P. acn.es protein. The com-
plement fixation assays generated similar resul ts. Removal of 
protein from the cell wall fa iled to dimi nish, and in most cases 
increased, t he complement fi xation t ite r. Puhvel [21 ] reported 
seve ral P. acn.es-derived protein antigens recognized by ac ne 
patient serum in immunoelectrophoresis. T his discrepancy be-
tween fi ndings cannot be readily explained but may relate to 
t he patient population studied. 
The reason why some patients develop noninflammatory 
comedonal acne and others have severe nodulocystic acne is 
not known. Invoking the sebotrophic effects of elevated andro-
gen levels is not sufficient to account for the diffe rence or else 
eve ry patient with excess androgen production (e.g., polycystic 
ovarian disease) would be expected to have nodulocystic acne. 
Likewise, both comedonal and nodulocystic acne patien ts har-
bor high densit ies of P. acnes in t heir fo llicles, and both have 
significant degrees of follicular impaction, yet not all have 
severe ini1ammation. One potential explanation for t his diffe r-
ence is an increased inflammatory responsiveness of nodule-
cystic ac ne patients toP. acnes. Since immune mechanisms are 
t he primary modulator of inflammatory reactions, we consider 
it possible t hat the level of a patient's ant i-P. acnes immunity 
may be an important facto r in determining the fate of ruptured 
comedones. In support of t his explanation, it is known that (1) 
the level of ant i-P . acn.es ant ibody is proport ional to t he degree 
of ac ne inflammation [2,3]; (2) the amount of in vitro comple-
ment activation by comedonal material and by P. acnes is 
modulated by t he amount of ant i-P. acnes antibody present 
(4,5 ]; (3) t he magni tude of in vitro neutrophil lysosomal enzyme 
release is dependent upon the amount of an t i-P. acnes antibody 
present [8]; and (4) inflammatory acne patients (who have 
elevated ant i-P. acnes t iters) have a greater phlogistic response 
to int radermal P. acnes injections t han do normals [22]. Thus, 
in t he prese nce of high levels of an t i-P. acnes antibody, P. acnes 
is a greater stimulus fo r the induction of complement activa-
tion, neutrophil chemotaxis, and release of lysosomal enzymes 
in t he region of t he microcomedo. T his scena rio might be 
expected to result in greater t issue damage and long-standing 
inflammation t han t he inflammatory response in t he low-
titered individual. Elevated antibody t iters might also retard 
the degradation of P. acn.es, as has been described for staphy-
lococci and salmonellae [23,24], and t hus prolong its presence 
as inflammatory stimulus. 
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